
WEATHERv
Partly cloudy Watuidty Thursday

Increasing cloudiness probably follow
•4 by showers in afternoon or at night

Not aiach chant* la temperature.
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This photo shoos Clem Shaver,

rholrmop of the .NaMonel Demo*
craitc Commutes.— Jnternalioaal
Newarool Thoto. ..
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° Bulletins
( METCNNK, Yfye* Jaae 94. (AP)

A toraada Urark aildwaUara Wjew-
teg ia the regie* of tkc Malt I'reeh oil
Arid lata today tovellag almost every

- derrick la tbr Arid and d*sioll»bia«
bnlMlngx, arroiMlag la repartii reeelv-
-44 her*. Wire remiwaairaAloe Into
the storm area non iaferrupled and
only wfugreaccosate had beei re-
ceived here. It «ai believed there were

- a* eaaaaMJea.

’

MAX GARDNKK'K NINTKK DK.4D
NKW YORE, June 24. (AP)-Mr*.

Themes Allen Ksbertxon of Khelby,

N. Vn a a later of 0. Mas Hard err.
Democratic candid ale for gwveruur la

North farollaa, died at Ike home of
her daaghtor Mr*. W. K. Dupree, Jr„

her* today after a loan ilia***.The
, body willhe teal ;« Nhelhy tomorrow.

* TRIKB PLAMK OFT
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. V. lane M
(AP)- Th* Rellanra »e»i|Ui plane la

which Tartar Sahelll and Rarer Q.
M nilaaan hope lo tdke oR Friday on a
aea-Hep rihrhl t* Home waa given lla
Hr at load leal tonight, rialar »eccesx-
folly with a told load of 14,«W
pea ad a.

1 o

TO PLA4F OKPBAN tGK IN STATE

INA KLOTTF, Jaae SC (AIM—4. A.
Caaatiy, of Raltlmere. grand herder of
the l-oyal Order of Mooae and I,eater
H. Bloch, of New York, assistant reg-

ear es the Mooaehearl Institution for
Children la llllmoln are in Norik fgre-
liaa ia aearrh of a alrkl for loeallar
a hdiark as tkal iaalllalioa. Mr. Too*

aidy made tkla aqnoaaeemeat la Ike
coar»e es a brief address before the
Rotary cl alt today.

WASHINGTON, Jaae AC—(AP)
With fall military benors aad a for-
motion of dying plane* Mylar over
heafd. the hodlea of Major l.nfa aad
LL Baaheey Marine aviators, who were
hilled Natarday moraiar la aa air*
plane crash while ea rente to Nleara*
ran were barled today in Arlington

National ( emetory.

> AL*N NOT HITPEMSTITIOCB

ALBANY, N. Y„ Jane 2C (APJ-
Weartng a haaeh pi soar leaf Haver,

Weverner Alfred C. Smith weal shoot
hit stale datleo today paying hat oc-
casional attention lo the Hoasloa

f ont nation now considering his salt-
ohHHj for the Democratic cawdktvto
for president.

The governor showed Impartiality
even toward omeas, tor Ihoagh he
wore the fear leaf rlevera presented

him hy"a woman In the stale depart-

ment of purchase, he also acre pled a
string of 13 brown treat from J. J.
Haras of Maattodttc

BRINGS SLIT

LOS ANGELES, Jaae AC-(AP)-
Mr». Irene Barr) more, wife of Lionel
Barrymore, motion picture actor was
made defendant la a soft far AAJMI,*

OUI Sled la Federal district mart
today aa a continuation es a mortgage

forerlosare action started against her
la IML

AREANSAS MOSTLY FOR AL

HOF STS N, Tex* June AC—(AIM—

The Arkansas deleaalloa caarased late
today dad Thalrmaa Thomas B. Pryor

afterward aaaoanred (hat at lea*t M
per real as the state's IS votes would
he east far Holer nor .Smith oa the Amt
L.llo* -
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BOWERS PILLORIES G. 0. P. IN KEYNOTE
r"T>
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Millard Johnson Freed Under $15,000 Bond
• _ 1 ___ -- - -

ADDRESS BRINGS
DEMONSTRATION
G. O. P. Branded An Dirty Pro-

ducing "Mythical Pronpcr-
ity. Mythical Facta.”

"

—m. ' O

Sam ifoustep Jflil. Tex*», font 27
—fAPl—The Pemocrattr Nat'onal
Convention win* thrown Into a frenay

of delight waa (hrown.J»to a frency

guns of the Campaign net off by
Claude Bowers of Niw York, the tem-

porary chairman.
Addreoaing millions of silent radio

listener* as well as 16,000nnlay

persona In the fconvenilon hall, the
party keynoter brought wild che?m

as ba pilloried the (»at two Republi-

can administrations. Ho said they

had brought ‘mythical, prosperity,

mythical economy, mythical ftrts,
mythical figures and mythical men.”

"Discomfort' of a leaky roof over the
cnventlln halt, failed to d*mpeji tha
roar of approval which gricted hi*
¦hots.

f
, ' .«¦

ft whs the first nal session of tin
ronventlon whfeb began with routine
lolay. The delegates were keyed up

•o applaud the ambestlhg they knew ,
Bowers the paGl'* petit-1
leal enemies. 'They el go with a vim
when he rams lo the oil scandals 1
which he said "Involved tne*ptllaging,
of prosperity, lo the farm situation." j
a disgrace to "Am«rlran civilisation,''
he said ' *

°

Frequently the speaker had tha|
delegates on their feet cheering and 1
waving their bat» and handkerchh'ft (
As he ended on farm relief tho dele,
gate* began cheerio* ¦ sod then W.
II Porter of Calvin. N. f>„ ltartel •

roareh of the dvlegatss around the
contention hall amid hurais of

cheering. $£

Kentgrhy fell Into line behind l
North Dakota and then In rapid ncA *
sion, iSenth Dakota, Minnesota and
other western states fell into the
march. Finally all the standards,
¦veil of those V,? the Insnar
i»|on< were as the dele- |
gates rose and (f-ll In wave after
wave.

Siimmenlng the DcmocraU** partv'
to a war of eitermlnaflorT against
rrlvlege and pillage," Claude O.J

Bower* told the Domocratic national
convention In his keynot* speech to.
(¦ay that the Republicans* had Vrpu

dialed the Jeadershfe of l.lnrvli and
openy adopted the Hamiltonian theory

o| government for the henerit of tho
wealhty and powerful.

In sentences loaded with the
shrdpneU of Irony and Invective, the

New York Evening World editorial
writer called the roll o the soanda.i
of the last two Kepublran admlnlstra
tlon*: lettered the portion of the far

mer had become one ,df thorns and
thistle while other Industrie* fatten-
ed oi) tariffs and subsidies; asset)d

that "the funder buitfl' or the bower

monopoly" wa threatening to tighten

Its grip on publhi utilities, described

the (teolidgn policy In Latin Ametf.
(Continued on Page Btx)

MAKESREPORT
\ OF CONVENTION

%

Ray Armalroiiß Rack Froai
Mioncapolm; New Officrra

Arc Sealed

Gene Newsome of Durham la slated
I to lie the president of Rotary Inter-
i national for 18Z9-30. Ray Armstrong

r ( told the Goldsboro Rotary club teat

¦ evening. Mr. Armationg represented
. 1 the lorgl club at the Minneapolis

| convention and at the regular meeting

:t last night gave a report of the con
| volition. Thj report by Mr. Armstrong

, j enthusiastically given and likewise rc-
i reived, and the installation .of officers
. for the new year occupied the club.

r R. K Stevens received thtj gavel

from W. H. Smith, retiring provident
• Other new officers who lake office

• I along with Mr. Stcvrna are George

, IWV. Waters, vice president; Henry BeS

, aec:etary; John Norwood, treasurer:

; Ray Armstrcfeg. Dave Pike, and Dr.
W. 11. Smith, directors.

° 'lt is Impossible to bring hark The
feeling that one get* at attending a

| convention where there are IG.OOO
present and drawn from 41 nations,**
said Mr. Armationg. who prefaced

' his remarks about the convention
j proper with a vivid -account at the'
trip out and the entertainments pro-

| vlded .for the delegates In Chicago and
1 In Mllwaukea.

, To bring the convention and Ita ac-
, compltshnienls more directly before

tha clwb, nest meeting night will sac
C> Q

the Goldsboro members enact a minis
I tore convention. Knch member of th*
club will be aselgned a port played
by some ope who attended the Min-
neapolis convention.

The Committee*
. President R. E. Stevens named the

following committees, approved by a

1 meeting of the directors, who will en-
ter upon duties at the nest meeting
of the club. Chairman, club servir'.

t W. L. Rawlings. Program, Ray Arm-
strong. W. L Frederick. Toni O’Berry,

i and D. S. Hartshorn. Attendance H.
IA. Pike. G. W. Waters. Jr., and W.
, W. Rivera.

I Classification. Z. T Brown,

Well, George 8. Dewey, PellowtAilp,
|Tom O'Bcrry,' John D. Gullette. Dave
‘ like. Auditing, Z. T. Brown. Roy L
Purser. Budget. W. 11. Hmlth, John

t Norwood, and It R Stevens. Pub-
licity and public relations, R. (V Rob-
inson. W. A. Royall ind Kplcor Hol-

mes lami'beon. J. M. Daniels. Henry
j Bclk. 4. L Freund,

i Rot*;y Kducatloo, Ii L. Freund. T

¦ B. and K. C. Royall Hetr-
(Continued on Page Four)
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RENIGNM PONT itH
MININTKK OF JI'STTCD

Vienna, June 27.—(API— l-'rans
rtrghofer. mlnjsl"r of Jits'le*. liar re-
signed Ills post as *li outgrowth of
oiftclsm regarding hU r-fusai to
plrmlt the extradition of Bela Kun,
Communist, to Hungary., ft Is be.
IfeVed that the entire cabinet -will
fall.

PLANNING DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION HALL'
» ¦¦ »
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Prominent democrats arrange plang lor the national convention hall at Houston. Left tv /

right. Mayor Oscar Ilotcomhe of llouaton, Howard Bruce of Marylknd, Charles B> RMVff ,

of Maryland anil Clem Shaver, chairman of the democratic national committee. Jeaaa H,j
Tones of Houston is seated.

Habeas, Corpus
Is Unopposed

Mart Than Dam Praadaasl
Grantham ClUatM AfU
Nam«a U JufftHMl Bind ,

Millard JokadML OraathMß few*
skip fermsr. was yesterday afternoon

released under t Justified mm**
111.000 to swell a hearing for th*

kHltng of Pink Hose. QranUmai *(ent-
*r, several Hondv* sen. Alftraafi
(or Johnson had Instunted hafefcff oar
pus proceedings and had g*a* t*

Snow Hill for • henrfeg before reel-
dent judge Dnhtela 4* this aOpaa
however, attorneys faTfta groeecn-
tlon agreed to eoocft th* nffgadl for
knboaa corpus precedfffofft and tha
mutter waa not argued. Th* Hg*«nt r
ts the bond was set by Jndffe Dgn|aU
and more tM* a d*a*a proantagat
Grmntbam men oaate mlatd to aliff
Ihe paper* obligating thnanoelvem In
the sum of HUM to iooaro Jaha
son's liberty until tha next term of
Wayne county ispeHer codfi .

Roe* died or knit* wound* ftrfttetad
hy Johnson. Thar* are tore afortaa
which contradict each other eatintr
told about tha c*aa. Dr. Will Hgtnir
said that llaaa t«M Mai la Uw fffoe-

»ay laid JUm and caaw forwasd air
tug that h* latuhdad to oat hla fata
out The other story is that Ifaa
was th* agrosaer la tha case aad that
Johnson had raa n candidaraWa #|-

>"». s» I*s*sw*
kail* la eelf.difew.

rro port of Weyae *Ml|aJ*k ty-
Thougk th* fete) effrajr hagfoaWl aa*
er*l weeks ago. ft la atlti tha ahMa
topic of coavtraattae In that part •»

the county. The paMfe eanUaent M

parties la aa saaally 4lvld*d aa an
the different version* of thf affolr.

.

-Johnssn, however, had aa t**uhl*
in ptedneiaff the aaetnally large
bond which was reaalfal.

PREPARING FOR
WET-DRY FIGHT

Dankla ImmM Parcaa Thai Id*
alat litkAHMfant Md*l

Ba Nmml BfaeilN%
HOWFTON. Tax. Jdaa A—4ft—

Both wats aad dry* la the Democratic
National Convention tightened up
their line* today la prepafatten for
a kettle tomorrow la pveheratloo
within the reeolutloae oenaaaDtaa. aa
the prohibition flOill

Convention hermonisers atilt were
seekiaff to hove tha row mailed be-
hind th* etepnd doom *« tie plait**
it)in mltie* room* hat auek atilftent
leaders of tha Boath aa Jenapha* Dan-
iels. North Cnroliaa editor aad fayraa-
*r secretary as the Navy, aad Oatar-
nor Dun Moody of Texas, wan* ready

*o«throw th* laeae late the convenflou
itself ualeee their demeadg warn met

Daniel* sad hla eo-wetftars last*id
that the plank must mm tha Itth
Amendment add pledge the party to
"sacredly' enforce It." Apparently the
supporters at Governor Alfred R
Smith were dls-tadiaed to so that ter
and they believed they had the vote*
in the convention to pet over, ff
straight tew anforcemeat pteak ts they
should decide oa that course

Th* demand of the dry* will he
countered before the committee to-
morrow with e plank for medlffnaitaa
of the Volstead act to he offered hr
Georg* E. Brennan, ant leant cemmtt-
teemnn for Illinois add n Smith lend-
er In th* Convention. New York. Mary-

land. aad Now Jersey an expected to
support that plank, although news th*
most optimistic of the wets entertain-
ed no Idea that It could be pat Over.

After the first session at the Na-
tions) convention at which the officials
failed to have the reeolutloae coate tt-
tee appointed so It could go te work

' today, the dry* resumed their confer-
ences for th* purpose of agreotaff ea

(Continued on Dai* Iter)

Six Hundred Citizens Agree
Tu Give Time To Aid Mart

u . ' ' .’4Ff!
0

ONLY ONE MAN ASKED TO JOIN IN EFFORT ON BEHALF
SECURING TWO SETS QF BUYERS REFUSES TO

SIGN PAPER; COMMITTEE GOES TODAY
TO ATTEND TOBACCO MEETING

’

work Will
visit CAL

Kellogg Exported Howtil— Iff
July But VoratloM In Molu

*

Thing Juiet Now

HUPKRIfI(L Wt*. June 34 -4ff>-
Wlth a visit from Secretary Work es
the Interior Department next week as
hla only definite encasement. Presi-
dent Coolidg* is devoting ail of hla
time lo lbe full enjoyment of his vaca-
tion with Utile thought to future ac-
tivities, i

A call from secretary of Htaic Kel-
logg is also expected by Mr. Coolldge
in July when th* former will pay his
‘annual visit to St. Paul. Miaa.. hi*
home. No direct word haa ranched the
chief executive, however, from Sec-
retary Hoover aa to th* vtelt which It
was announced lb* Republican nomi-
nee for president would make herr

on hla way to Palo Alta, Calif., tarty
1a July.

0 . , TT^wJ
KX-PKLLBP FROM

, NTOI g KXtKAKUE

; New York. Jane 97—(AP)- Bd
ward It. Btern. mtenber of the New
Y'<rk st/K'k exchangs, since October

was expelled Tuesday for

i.Jfthh al business conduct

Goldsboro tobacco market stock
took an upward turn yesterday when
nun leading buainens and profmslonal
men pf the city sign' d papers pledg ¦
ing themselves to get out and aoden
weed for the market for the coming

y*r.

The nauu a of the oteliundred Sign
era were aerured by of
some thirty which gathered at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday
morning, divided the city lnt« sec.
ttens and then scattered to cover *>v-
<Ty section Ho far aa Is known only
one mail who w*h railed upon refused
•n sign the |>etltlou.

This Indication at Interest te ex
lecled to I). nr considerable weight
itth the large buying companies in

, rfnrt i- i" an urea double set .of ling-
er* on the market hen* thin .dfei;>on
Within a short time how represents

lives of the civic o*ganlsstlons will

3
seek appolntmenta with the buying
k>mpanics l/i rcquisl the double S*t
of buyer*. S

! ' j

The six hundred whn signed yes.

lerday agreeing lo miBcII tobacco for

,the insrket here this year wHI be ap
pealed to kfwp their promts* at a
very near data. A definite time will
Im act and those who aigmd asked
to g« Into the country *nd call u|K;n
planter*, asking them to aell here.

At the meeting yesterday morning,
presided over hy A. T Griffin, named
chairman of the endeavor sometime
ago, arrangements were made to

have Goldsboro represented at the
meeting of the Ifnitel Stall* Tobacro
Aa-oclntlon tu Did Point Comfort be-
ginning today Two aub>m«hllea will
cave here at 6 o'clock this morning

bearing Goldsboro representatives to
the fonvcutTou.

The following were planning to
make the trip: A. -T. Griffin, Hex
Cook, Kplcer* Holmes, Thomas Griffin,
E K Kutsler, W L Rawlings, and w"
It Taylor.

£
The Tobacco Asaoctailon will lodav

'•onsldft the petition for an early,
opening of the Kaslern flarollna-mar
keis hut a report on (hla petition te
net expected lo l>«* made until tomor."

OPEN KINSTON |
BRANCHSTORE

- ' • 1 ‘©

f> 11 ”'

Heiliif And .M.v«ra Furniture
Company Has Fine Store

In Kinston Now
'

The progressive furniture firm of,

llelllg and Myer« for manv yesri lo
-i-ated here* on W tilnul street hn.v rc
L ently H|i< th 'I a branch store tu the
Neighboring tpwn of Kinston

° j
fu connection with making this,'

move of expansion Mr. llelllg stated
that his concern had ’tAen looking

for a wider field for sometime and,

after due consideration they dd< Iried
to open an up to date store on North*
streel In Kinston with Mr. ffelllg'a :

brother. Morris lleillg, installed a* ;

manager cslerlngrlo the trate -th«;

was expecting big values for a small I
lOfttev.

tv
The local firm has built up an *n.

viable name for fair dealing and fion-l
esly throughout Goldsboro at|d

Wayne county and It Jh# people of

Kinston and I«cnolr rouuty may ex-
pect the same policies.

June Construction In City
Will Approximate $145,000

Upwards of sl4s.<hM) worth of con
•truction work 1s now in progress In

the dfy limits of Goldsboro, statistics
secured yesterday from City Rngt,
i eer Wliitm»n and Tax Collector
James Crawford ehowod. Building
in th)' city since fir)- first of the
year hhs spiproxlmat'ly 1944,400 or
more, with the erection of a number
V flue residences featuring the
work. »

The Montgomery Ward building on
John street, now in course of con-
struction. U the second pfoject now
under way. Permit Issued called for
a two story brick building to coat
aoout 140.000. The Bunday-'schoet
l ulldlng of Si fteul Methodist church
Is the blKKost project, costlngvidtout

160,000
. Th)- latest permit to bn issued was
rlgned shout 4 o’clock yeslerdav as
fernoon and was soared hy A M.

Bhei<ard for a six room bouse tor Oils

McGill. t« b« located on Pfhevlew
avenue,

Th* liter property on Patrick and

Mulberry street Is tha scene of active

hn"dlnx Bert Privet! haa Just Com-
pleted a brick home there and D. C.
f’ogdell and Georg* K. Gegdell have
fine brick residences wey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Minton sr*

erecting a pretention* brick real,

deuce In the rear of the Blssell home
place on Bast Walnut street, the
residence facing Koruegay Tj»e

brbds vu eering of the Hisse'tl home
.'lid converting ol ts tut* apertmenta

by Norwood Hlxxell of New Bern and
Hr. F.d Hlssvil te Stout completed on
the out dde.

K If Wa'ker r t mansion st
Walnut and 81 K*uni’i street U nearing

compctlon. Others who have homes
under cons'rurttui rr* Murray Bor.
den at '(ie«tgc xnd Mulberry streets;

John Thompson a', ritivvlew avenue
and Kvergrceti svvitue, B. F. Tellon
on Plnevtrw *vtnu». Frncaf Dsvls on

Oleander avenue; t J. Tew on A«h
11 reel, and C J. Corroll oa Aeh

street ¦¦

Trying To Mail Letter, Girl
Pulls Handle Fire Alarm Box

Al Gurley and hie ferocious fire
f'ghtere never know what th(<y are
going t* find at the end of a fire
alarm now.

Btindsy they got * hurry-up sum-

mona from down In Little Washing-

ton a»d took off for that congested

wooden framed section at noth ng

fU3-
“I'se de one dat pulled dot box,"

ricttedly yelled a negro lo Acting

Chief Gurley xs the fire fighting ap-

piiratus groud to g halt in front of
the boa from which the alarm had
come.

“Dose here niggers >wn done gone
and took $& away from me and I'se
wants some firemen to witness It,"

went on the negro.
Acting Chief Gur|e|J decided that It

wasn’t his job to act aa wltnnae tu
t;uch a circumstance and ao the ne
gro was taken Into costody for turn-

ing In ¦ false fire alarm.
But that'* not half the story. ,

Barty yesterday morning an *tann|
• ame In fr»m the box at the Orphaifl
Home Now, when an alarm rohiew

s from that box fbe boys awayx beat
their records In getting out thjre.

They arrived to find a puttied
look'ng young woman standing by

the box, her mouth dropped in amuse-
ment and her appearance one of
trepidation. *

"I* wanted to mall a letter." she
said, "and I thought I had to pull

out Hut handle to open the b"x
They told me at the hospital that

! there' was a mail box down here and-
I could get It off early. I hope f
didn't do any harm," she trembled In
explanation.

"Thafa all right," caviled Acting
Chief Gurley. "We all make mistakes

j sometime*. Let * go boys."

THE GOL'DSBORO NEWS
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